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4th  September 2020 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

Welcome back!  I am delighted to have the school fully open again and all children and staff back at 

school. Whilst we were open last term for some pupils, school was very quiet without the full 360 

pupils and so it has been lovely to hear the sound of laughter and buzz of learning from all classes 

today.  

I would like to say an extra special welcome to our new Year 3 pupils and their families. It is always 

an exciting time starting a new school – I am sure they will settle in quickly and soon become junior 

children. There will be lots of exciting opportunities coming their way in Year 3 which I know they 

will enjoy.  

I am sure that there were mixed emotions this week with some children (and parents) very excited 

to be back and a few more nervous of returning after such a long time away from school.  We know 

that it will take everyone a few weeks to adjust to being back at school and to get used to some of 

the safety expectations such as social distancing and increased hand washing. We always keep a 

careful eye on children after the summer break but we will be being extra vigilant over the coming 

weeks to spot anyone that is finding it more difficult to settle back into school so that we can 

provide them with some extra help if they need it.  We will contact you if we think your child is 

finding the return to school difficult.  

As you know, we are following fully all the Government guidance for primary schools whilst the 

pandemic is still on, including children being in year group bubbles during the school day and on the 

playground.          We will continue to treat both pupil and staff health and safety with the utmost 

importance. I sent you a letter detailing all the COVID-19 protection measures we are taking at the 

end of last term – this is also on the school website.   

We are determined to give children the full Geoffrey Field school experience and curriculum again 

but this does mean that we will need to do some things differently to keep everyone safe. So rather 

than all year groups being together in the hall for assemblies, most children will be watching 

assemblies in their classrooms, some special weeks such as arts week activities will be done in year 

groups rather than mixing pupils across the school and some practical activities will be done in small 

groups rather than whole classes to avoid lots of equipment sharing.   
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We don’t want parents to miss out either but can’t have lots of parents coming into school at the 

moment so will be doing some things remotely instead. So instead of you coming in to watch your 

child’s class assembly we will video it so you can watch it at home or instead of coming into school to 

meet your child’s teacher, we will be having Zoom meetings so you can still keep up to date with 

how your child is doing.   

 

Meet the Teaching Team Zoom Meetings 

There will be a chance for you to remotely meet the new teaching teams, including your child’s class 

teacher next week at our Meet the Teaching Team meetings. This will be a live Zoom meeting, which 

you can log into at home from your phone, a tablet or computer. At the meeting, you will be able to 

find out about expectations, the curriculum and routines for your child’s new year group and have a 

chance to ask any questions that you may have.   

To join the meeting, a few minutes before the start time of the meeting click on the link below for 

the year group your child is in and put in the meeting ID and password. We will text the link, meeting 

ID and passcode to year groups on the morning of each meeting as a reminder.  

Year 3 – Wednesday 9th September 4pm  

https://zoom.us/j/93241767600?pwd=WmxpOTJKbDVzcmt1M05CU3J3d2NZQT09 

Meeting ID: 932 4176 7600 

Passcode: zxD11J 

 

Year 4 - Tuesday 8th September 4pm  

https://zoom.us/j/96086948923?pwd=SXUwZFFaZC91T0xmQmxmR2Z6a0FOUT09 

Meeting ID: 960 8694 8923 

Passcode: A9Zg0x 

 

Year 5 - Monday 7th September 4pm  

https://zoom.us/j/96319555015?pwd=ZUpmT093QjI3c1ZGeVZlZzZ2bFdPUT09 

Meeting ID: 963 1955 5015 

Passcode: 77s2uZ 

 

Year 6 - Thursday 10th September 4pm  

https://zoom.us/j/92122256765?pwd=U2U0c29teWgzRUo1UFVlSWhWaHJkdz09 

Meeting ID: 921 2225 6765 

Passcode: 4PChxs 
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As always, if you have any questions or concerns, please do get in touch. The easiest way whilst we 

have COVID protection measures in place is to have a socially distanced chat with whoever is on duty 

in the morning and after school or to contact the school office Tel: 01189375475 8am to 4pm or 

email admin@geoffreyfield-jun.reading.sch.uk  

 

Yours faithfully, 

 

 

Shelly Hancock 

Headteacher 

. 
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